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" ciini InWrt Warlike rr? i :ircl!oi

Tilt; SAG DAD AffPAIR.

Ccncrfcl WeJiiol .Disapproves te
" 1(1 ' 'Action of 'tour Of.lcars.

WMIiEH BSTCrl Of 0UKR STORES.

" 7 KtO CSH Ctc, Ki
1 1 nil III I I.' J " '
" :i '. ' i . : '

i Few OBtyAVfj, Jnn'inry f.'tnnrtil 0 awfuril,
k CeJoiWl Kdi-iir- , Di-tfi- AI)ntnnt, '::nil iovrrnor

Ijron, oi Tnutnftii'.ipus, huvc bitivcJ lirrc, cn
rente i'or Wnfch?u:;toU. '

Tbe 'BvnwiiHville corrwponJent ol tlio Times
aays Coit'nas now occupies Bujzil.ul, t ith ubout '

.CO mis.'
It i fiD.Icr.-loci- d th.it Cencrul Wo t.Pl dlsap-- ,

proves of (lie iielion of oiir odlcpri'o tin? recap.
tur'e of Ba;:dad, and already lias or.esteJ some
Ol tliVBl.

All tle heavy ofdmuicc lins b?en ordered froE'
Pra.o16!irdnRville.' 1 ' I ;

i .'Coptiel Jlawks,, Agent of! i dam:: Kxpresa, bol
, .Decu f jbljcd of tvl'AiO 1T f ijyex by sojub of Geucril
- datV xniinnnjk; " ' ',

' '

t ,i ' Hrepaiationa of ,o bellitrerent clinracter oon-- ,

thine both. t trowus-vijl- and Jlnmoraa. ,

" " 'Ibc Kancfiero eays Canalcs.bn Issued a
to bU sbbUore, odvisinx tbom to sub-'-I

jidfrfd. tbb Ixripctiiil utbdr!ty"ratbc than' unite
'fai a liiibufer(nc;i expfdl'ipn with the Yankee.
i t A party baa sprung up in. Mexiooa called the
Ortc'claH'Uqtiou,i,wb1obold copinisaions from Or-- .

tt'ira, and refuse to reco;id'e Craivlord. r Cord-"bu- s

is said to belong to tb party.
,Colooi'L Laurence Kip, 'of General Sbcr.dan's

staff, who has been invcsUgutii? the Bagdad
affair, Returned to tbia city on Sunday morning,

i a. i I'ayBiaBter Pierce, U. S. A., has arrived at
Erazos, with funds to pay all the troops in the
Iuo tiraudc D&Uict.. V

A (Juai tei master's , disbursem en t officer had
reacWea'therc to liquidate' all claims again.-.- t that

' ' '' : '.fpttBMmfe

jiiusteretT out, Liclufliug v ttirce , regiments nt
InUuupltt

Ah "order bad been received for the mnster out
'bf narTy'nl of General Clark's corimand On tbo

Eio Grande. --

About' four companies' of black;' soldiers were
. flclnp provost duty in Biwdud at the solicitation
"c'rtboAnHT'ciuiqitiisensi and no one can leave

Jhe .town vitn'o'ut apass froni tba bcadiuurtr8
of tbb United States lorce3 tot Eftjrdad, Mexico.

ti.i i . i

JStV lrm Jleic-Acaul- (!0 and )Itv
1 mqrfw in llHioKer Itiwi.' of ftit I al-
io irlHllMiM- - 3Urtry Ntttl Ileld by

1 lii Ilfscovery f a Plot itt Merlln
.tl 'Ailial of tlte Mexi-u- u Jt(nU(er la

l'raiice . at Vera Cruz fienoral Karly
.CI' Ktlor'ned to Mexico Fart tier Particu-

lar 4r the ERMhqilske.
n'f Havana, Janunry. 17. ?.'be steamer La France,

' W'r(jjh'e' (1' fencb West Jndiaa line between St.
"Kazaire and 'Mexico, arrived yestei dav'aftornoon

Tttpm-VeraCru- brmclns Dews from that port to
'tb'ii)tli'irfBt.. andiron) the capital, Mexico Uity,
Jo the Otb ditto. '

j ) The, &ad news of her lather's death wag com- -

j mwucuted to the Kinpreas Ciiarlotte on the 6th,
Add her sorrow was tbe more intense from having

Conceived hopes letters that his
iiaiesty the Kine; ol the Belslan'was recoveri-
ng-. Tue Kmperor and Empress were at Cuerna-Vuc- a

wlien the news was brought.
- 'Ihe Imperialists-.are-l- ii a bad condition at
Acapulco. The last news received at the capital
from that place is dated the llth ultimo. At
that date all the inhabitants ot Acapulco had
lett alter havii g destroyed the wells, and every
night the Republicans, ' under Alvarez, ap-

proached the city and exchanacd shots with the
garrison, the broken nature ol the ground round
about allowing them to do injury without re-
ceiving any themselves. ...

A column of 6U0 Austrlans, with a few cannon,
fiom the interior of the country, attempted to
march to Acapulco, to relieve their fellow-soldier- s,

but were obliged to turn back, bein;
threatened on ull sides by Portlrio Diaz. The
pass in the mountains through which they at-

tempted to go is almost impenetrable, and last
year the Algcriue sharpshooters from Acapulco,
in attempting to forte a passage through the
same pluce, vere also unsuccessful,

Alvarez, says the Imperial paper from which
the aoove news is taken, tries every possible
means to make the Imperial troops desert,
otlering larue sums of money, and had succeeded
in inducing thirty soldiers and a few odieers to
join him. He lives on his estate at Providencia,
sixteen leagues from the coast.
t: MatHmoras and the places in its neighborhood
were likewise In a bad condition fur the Impe-
rialists, litgdad and Boca del liio bad been
occupied by Cortinas' forces, reintorced, say the
accounts from Imperialist sources, by disbanded
soldiers or deperters of the United States army
on the ( TposUc side of the river.

The French, mall steuraor .Sonora, which sails
between Veia t'ruz, 'fampico, and Matamoras,
was not able on her last voyage to loave ttie let-
ters nor the passengers at the two
places, and was obliged to return to Vera Cru1?.
Slatamoras was in great; danger; and as far as
could be learned there, Kscobedo, with about
2'jOO men, the greater purt, says an account in a
paragraph, Americans, must .havOiloft, CaipargQ
to attack it. About 300 troops had left Vera
Ortiz on board ol vensol and it
was expected by the Imperlaliats taat it would
not be long before Boca del ltio would be afgain
in their pospession Hi.'UT it J !).

On. the pther hand, the Imperialists' official
iccodnts state that the States ore nw depart-
ments of Zaeatenas and Querataro, hre complotel v

tranquil. Tbey ' likewise boast or a
successes oyei bands ol guerillas nditlerent

parts-o- f the coantry; but none of "Bnylmport- -

BCMI1 : U ' Ll
-- Ih? Trptiblicnir"C(meralrroranb"T)ia"z, after

Tlaxiaco in ahe South, potted "himself at
51'ftving kiHgiuMF 4rom f tliet above-name- d

Dlacet threatening thd "Central pmt Of MUteca,
and making.nothr force ftke wise commanded
by him,voc(Fy Wuiiilar he himielf marching
sonthetlv for' Sun l'edro.' Mistepec, in the direo--

liod of Sfahuatlan. Diaz len.TlaxmfO, Oa, tne
approach of an Austrian force.' J
. X plot tad been discovered mu.e an

. , ,..,"',..,.,, . . t, j i

rrtion in Morniin and two or three other p"a es
of ;tchcaoan.;r The conspirator' Intondod to
piot,tilv tha Btwence of 'Onoral 'Mendez' to g
the imall 'gaiTl'.on who occupied 'the to Vn to
I renounce against Ihe .cinplw. 'Tlic'' GonerHl,
being warned, in time, iKidmty tirmeS bficlc,
and by his tmovpected rrifal disconcerted his
opponents. The tlrnt th ng done was to mjlze an

ion uirtorid 1'unno, as won as nis
drapers, and consign him over to a court martial,
i'ruots of his complicity having been discovered

mong ills pnrrrs, he was senwnced to b6 p-i- t to
death, birt it hnd oiot'at last accounts been'put
rn.Met:on, on account of tits havinr. promised
to reveal the details of the plot and tho Other
leader. . ' s ' - '"

Hie KcpuMican Gfiieral Fegnles, according to
the news Tccched nt the cap tal Irom Tolura,
had moved from Zitaeuwo, on hearing of the
aprroaoli c4 (Geneva! iloudczv . : '

.Monterey wa etiii-ftl- rtt U on the 2Rth wit.
in jK)BHcsion ot the Imperialists, and there, wcic
onrr a lew ol the enemy in its tiointtr.,,.
, ah oflidal. dexnatch Irom the euoprefoct,
daved thp 21t nU., says that the towa of iShu
Juan del Hio, in Duraugo, waa taken on the 19ih
ull, jiyiMoree of .1200 liepubltcaos, the Uevenuo
Collector snd tho Lioutenant in commund nam-

ing run away on their approach. The nws is
f leu op tho authority ol the priest of Nsiiis.

l'he Jt!pip-roriiai- hmpreua were to have left
Cue niaviica on toe fcUl ;nsl., and ought to have
arrival on the io.lowing day at Chapultpuo.

Gerca ,Jjuio, whodesoried from the Imperial-
ist?, with the lorce under hi coiaoinnd, and
who was di'lcated in au eneneuxeut at San
l wlipe del Uonije, on the 3d, lusL, and an de-

tested in another fight, all hi men being killed,
.) as to be lea alone, was apprehended on the

follow ini day at Meruliu, whither he had come
in ti';.f;iiie by the btivge Uora iatlahusiH. Un
li.s p rsou (hero were fpund various papers,
bills ot exciiange, a, few trinkets, and $00 'in
told. lie was taken, to Toluen, and would be
sent from there to Mexico to be tried. , t

Don JoKe Hidalgo, bad arrived at Vera ruz..
The rime steamer likewise took volouet iiapin
nnd SuO soldiers ol' the Foreign I'giou.

The MexKuu pupers give lurther aeoouuts of
t".e earth. juuko at Cor.iova. Tue dome of the
Church of Han Antonio fell down tho.tover
aud ret of the buildine bclna left in a miserable
i (ate. Hie Parish ( hurcu had also been so
much injuied th:it it was found oces9ry to
suspend public worship in it. Several houses
lell down Irom the tiolunce of tho suock, and
Ihepju.xaoi the pubbc square ai likewise
much injured. So terrified were the Inhabiting,
thai as toou us it was over whole families rushed
into the sUcits repeating their pryer6. ,

ta(Irlnff Auawaic l,t liuperlnllHt Forewn
aiiKNri of Alvarcr. Arrival uf tlie

' I'orelan MlulNtcr More Troupn Seut
to Ittttfilad.
Havana, January 17. The French steamer La

France arrived last nh;ht Irom Vera Cruz, bring-
ing dates tr'nui that port to the l.il;h, and irom
the Citv uf Mexico to the !)i,h iust. -

LaMra publihhea advices Irons Acapulco to
December It, aed aya: The Mexican (Imp-
erii) force w liicli left iMaiizainlla found the 4th
P.alUilion starving aud with e multitude of sick.
Tue whole neiehborhood of Acapulco had emi-
grated alter buviug destroyed or mutiluted the
walls. i '

The troopsi of Alvarez aporoucbed niehtly to
fire upon the garrison, and the uutiul ilinir and
rocky ground allowed them to cmiiho damage
without receiving: any. Tnc Lucifer was sta-
tioned in the Lai bor tor some dayr and lost Ave
ot her crew, who, being seut ou a reeonnaisf
francc. fell iuto an ambuscade cf the enemy.
The levers, bad commenced siwlweio causing
ten deaths per day. There was u great want of
every thing, and provisions were only supplied
by the French nuvy.

The troops need pliytilelans and abutterv of
long ranee. Alvarez obtains by every means,
the desertion of our men; otlenng large rewards,
lie has succeeded In getting about thirty soN
diers and some otlioetJ to nesert to him. Gon-tr-

Alvarez resides at las baciendo, "I.a Provl-rlencia- ,"

sixteen leagues Irom the coast. A
rolumn of five bun (red Austmux, marching
towards "La Provldeixiii," were obliirf d to turn
bark, being atiaci.bd by l'orlirio Diaz on ull
sides,

By the Btciincr JA Fixincc then arrived at
Vera Ciuz Senor Jose Uidalso, Maximilian's
Minitler Plenipotentiary to France; alo, the,
inlamcus Colonel D'ipiu, and 000 soldiers belong-ini- r

to the Foreign Legion.
There bavd been several skirmishes, small af--j

fairs. Of course the accounts wu get show them
to be victories for the Imperialists. General
Pouav reports a battle at Salinas Victoria on tne
20th of December, in which his forces killed six,
of the enemy and captured six prisoners, wilh
their arms and money; also fifty-eig- horses.

The French steamer Za Sonora, w hich plies,
from Vera Cruz to Matamoras, touching at Tarn-- ,
rico, wrs unable to leave tne mails, passengers'
or cargo at the latter two ports, and was obliged,
to return fo Vera Cruz. Three hundred men,
bad been sent In a French man-of-wa- r to Bagdad,
and it was supposed the Imperialists would soon,
reoccupy the place.

We have been disappointed in not seeing Mr.
Sewe.rd.N The Captain-Genera- l has fitted up his
country seat for his userwhile here, and his ad-

mirers propose a serenade and a banquet. The
latter, I fear, will net be permitted. We hope to
see him before this '.week is out. Aeic York
limes, v ,

Twnijlw0'Be-lRnat- a HoMtersd R,t
H I lie Mat'' 'oMvetotlpo-Pa- ul In the

Kw Orleans Manex Market! Etc: '
New OBLtiiKfi, January, Jrom'

Galveston state tbaV'ab ordVf Las bets r'rdmul- -

gated fcr the mnnterlng-on- t of tweuty-tw- o regi-- '
xnents in Teias.. Tha.wbita troops will be paid
off ntj.thtir iesjvctjv ftte rendezvous, and
most of the othots in sew. Oilcans.

The tqte for dclcgaU-- s to the State Convention
was ;quito small. 'The delegates 'elected are
mostly ol the conservative element.

' ' ' '

In Galveston cotton it fjrm, with a Bnj'ill sup-

ply offering. Sales to, Northern buyers at 31c.

for Middlings, Ui,
(

; .

' A panic has 'preva'.led' in the Money Market
duiing the week, occasioned by advices from
Kew fork And Newr Orleans.1 Gold wus' quoted
at 138. Fretghts'had decked couslde'ru'bly'; on
cotton to Liverpool,; Jc; . 9 . Sew'.Iork, .by
eteam. ljo. Tonnage; was pltnitifal. Sight

New York yar to lJpeT cent, discount.
The general market was Kre active aud pricss

firmer, e'fteclaT':f Tor dty' goodi J,;'." .',!".",'.'
- Petrolewn has been discovered ' in 8ralth
fnnty, lexas.'L u',',,,,-- . 7," ol,.'ii. i ' ''.
I' Adyicfs.fto'm Sliftvcp'ort Uay, river is rudD
slowly j abov the raft it was IMling fust. '." "
,' The Receipt of i cotion from the interior Is

again pn the"lncjeose.! ' '' ;,'.' ; . , ',

. tiixty prominent oiuzens of De ioto parish
were under military arrest at hreveport,
charged with murdering negroes. ', ',' , .

Xrom Tortresa Monroe.
FoBTiiss ''Moneo,,. January ?3. Tla steam-ship- s

2Vortaai1 Livingston, from SavannAh'fsr
leWTorki and Cuykr, from New Orleans
for NeW.Yofk.'have; both put 'In tere short of

'coal, ' an report very roughs weather sutslde.
the barqus 2fary Sixirks,, seventy days from
tlVcrpbqi,'(or Baltimore, has ptuued Caps Usury.

i i

T.'i (. r I'
H I 't

i.A.. Mr,
,4 u

; " 1,1 ' .". f'.':," ',' '. '.','. -
i"; V '" ""' 2ri" ' '"

"DOUBLE SiiEET--'-TIinE- E CteNl.'r
.; : 7 ir jc'.w of;"

--i j - i . o

- Jififtf ' lTvlaa(t
.rwij. rnl.fr. r i. .:- r i i ." i.;-- 1 : nr
SAif AOTiM.?hriAi'V advices

to tj-- y.ijtn ucf jjM'cnt onlifiiJu'd .skir.iniains,
witu.U.e Apacbet.-i'i'h- Indians. iverel punis'uoi
severely.- - ' r I ! i r ;

' The uverl-ir.t- l M'al a ari'lrcfd with St.Xens4
dutrs'.to (be 23d oTjDooomoer, , ,. j"? ,,,' ,", ,

The IUifsian Government hvi given noidco tOi

the Western ttilon' Teleprsyib that'the1 etam1
corVctfc of theft rnrtlCfc nVWi'wiH be placed,'
t. fl ir disposal,' aud, rvvyksttjd instructions in,

r4iard to tier idestinatiohi . Colonel .BDlkley,'
chief bf the cVprditiotV, ordrfl' hcr'td 'rtsort at '

1 L'lIUpilUIOWbKl in illH.Y t ,,,, , ;( ')

i A despatch roqi Colfa t r.sayst iTbc heaviest
rain-stor- since the Wit of DM2 '4 ndw pre- -'

vullirig tftorK A's'npw-ilid- also occiirfeil near
tl ere,' bur. iiig a pors ton. feet deep, a.nd kill-

ing one man. . Advioea Iromdother octions of
the 'interior' reseut the I'crejplrsfisi .flooded,

'r.d tho' roads. Impassable,., The Ufi'mer ,S'aora-Vif'l-

t?ith tho passengers who. left New York-De!enftie-

BO, bate" Arrived here,,r ' " '
"Prr,rfy Olwell Wts executed to day, 'for the

muidV of. James jtrwiiL uThere ts danger of a
gTO.t flooi at. Sacramento. . iA yona?' wan'-ntfiAe- d

Gelst6h 'an' enrossin clerk1 in' the'
Seilatbas'ljieen rtrr.c&tod jbpj a harge'of 'steal-

ing soldiers'; bounty! warrant?, i Mining; stcks
re-d!i- and weak: Chbllar TotosU $227 Yellow

Jacket, HfVt&.to;' Savotre." G'2; Male,' A' Nor- -

crors, C31?3r0;, ImperiaL. $JL10,- - Legal-te- p

dots, 7L,'..- .j'.niii-- - : ' .i. '

ATTEMPT JO BUSK TlfuSVILLE.

Trial of Incffndiaries ltt a Vigilance Cora- -
( ; , mittce The GaHows;lijrccteu. -

TiTPBVjMJt, January 2X Ou1 Sunday night an
attempt was mado to burn the town. At 9

o'clock a house and barn was set on tiro, and an
hour later Chase's block, in the centre of the
town, was fired acd burned down. Also Deyfo's

furuilure and liquor stow, and the new bathing
house of Fletcher. The block of the First Na
tional Bank, Petroleum Bank, and the Post
Office were at one time in great danger. '

Three incendiaries are being tried by the Vigi
lance Coo:mittee, which numbers thirty of the
best men in the town, tnd who are dreadfully in
earnest, "A gallows' Htti been er6ctod to hang the
Incendiaries, if found guilty.

The los9 by the fires is $75,000, and the insa
ranco $55,000. The Lvcoming Insurance Com
pany1 loKes heavily, but most of thb loss fails on
the Philadelphia and Eastern Companies. .

The greatest cxcitxmint prevails among the
people, who are determined to rid the place of
all iucendlaries, robbers, and other . scoundrels. ;

t , . . .. JUelancJioly Wreck. .

Kbw York, January 23.-rT- no barque Diadem,
of "Liverpool, Captain Ilannem, which cleared
at this port on the 14th Inst, for Liverpool with
14',8E3 gallons refined ' petroleum, 100 bbls.
spirits turpentine and 10,000 staves, was cap.
sized on the 0th during a gale and the Captain's
wife, and two boysnamed Henry( Wheeler and
William, vnunps. oi .Liverpool, were wasneu
overbonrd and lost. .Aftqr cutting away the
topmasts, she righted, full of water. On the
second day after ' the Captain and one seaman
died from exhaustion uud exposure, and sub3Ci
quently the cook and two seamen died. On the
evening of the 12th list.; the remaining portion
of tho orew were taken off by the barque M. anil.
E. ItvlbLns. and brought to-thi- port. : Tho
DcVu'f n wa9 owned by Cassidy, Nixoa & Co., of
Liverpool.,;. ' ' "',".; ti. v

Suspension
' of the Columbian Ipiurance

Company., ,

'ew Yqbk, .January 23.yr-Th- e suspension of
the Columbian . Insurance ' Company is - an
nomiced. ' Mr. Phelis, Its agentl'says the ' Board
of Directors, in copsequenco of severe anJ un
precedented losses during the past year aud
particularly during a recent period, have decided
to close op the' affairs of. the Cbmpanj, : They
find thomstlyes potsessed ot' large assets, suff-
icient to meet Alt liabilities, and leave a hand
'some surplus. ';' ,

1 (.
'

It was slated yesterday that the liabilities of
the Company, would reach at least f(i,000,000.
Many risks bad been 'lost through the depreda.
tiods of .the pfate Shenandoah, the losses from
his cause twone aggregating ovej x,U0P,O0.

A Correction u ' m
' Washimotsh,- - January 23. Mr, 'Culver, of
Pennsylvania, was erroneously reported as hav
leg presented, two .bills in.the.Usust yecterday to
grant pcnhlons to certain soldiers of the war of
1812, and the bill granting bounties to volunteers
who entered the service in 18G1 and ISC 2.' These
bills w ere Introduced by Mr. Wlll'iatns- ;- The
latter gentleman at the time occupied 'Mr. Cul-

ver's seat, which led to-- the nithUke, "' .

" l. ii i (i . . !'. ., v t ;.

, , .Dclegotq ElceUon, c t H -

IIoLLiDAYgpuBtt, , January . 23. Hon, ,1 , W.
Hall was to-da-y unanimcusly elected to repre
sent Blair eoynty in tho uoxX, Union , tfite Con
veution ,to nominate cuudidatea for oyernor
and Supreme J udie. , ,

'Af rival ol Steamers."
' NtwYduls,'. Jauuary,, 23."--Arri- s'iemer
Cuorn, from Liverpool, ri's Queenstown,. with
dates to the 6th instant;' also, steamer Gu'f
ttrtarh, from Mobile. " '

,1'obtland,. January j2l. The, steamer AVM
American has arrived from Llvorpejl. Her ad-

vices have been anticipated. ;; '
,

'
Tho, Korlh Aifiyicai eiicouuterod fields of ice

near Newfoundland. She oalled at the port of
Bt, John on the 17th. On 'doming out 6n the 13th
she passed tho fyfyfangolu& In.,', 'a: ', ;,

". ',. JUarlno plsaster. , . , .

HotMEs' IIolb, Alans., . January 23. The
schooner Adelaide, of and for'Suffolk.'frQUJ forty-land- ,

with a cargo ot lumber, came ashore on
the south side of the Vineyard oa the nlhtof
the 20th instant.' Her crew were exhausted and
the captain died from exposure on tns 8th.

llsrlnq IatelUgence.' '
(

;

Nsw 0mlxaj8, January 22. Arrived steamer
HisnAtri, trom New York; ships Freedom and
Victoria, from Liverpool, ' ' ' '

dpi I'll Vcvpatih Of n Iwuiii; T'l ifrnith.r

.)'U 1 , :,.,.'.
, SU'jor-Ge'.ieTab- !v, W,aHie: Ikx.-- , teavrJ hlv
rfienatiii nndlt h tjivsu ikreopiel uUnna
ditncnf If. W. Wi-ki- . lati'eWciyiiM al io

ri.iSjui'd'aml 'his i0:dhf4a fuishepii ftycoLvl.

'nrwif IJiA1.. t i ' l J

NiiiU-Ai- l cunvnev tj tie' Amaii.il-- . Kf t '"S'l.S'O

ww hi i 'wcek .'ibuJ, Ti' iritj ..Tiiii'siiry.av'part-nioju- .

llio toUl aBixuit .isiued lip.to'dula is

Ihe CwnartuMlsual ItcNuJutl un yf Si'in- -

f j i iaii .11 l uj 14 illm "f J . - "1 wuli
tifuHy andclabort"ly engioed in Ormnti tevt
thaolutionH' of Conq;eV" assuring-- SlrsI Lia-co'- n

'of ,;thb profoaiid ,sy mji'.itUy.' ,oChe l.vo
nouses for her detp personal vsiilumoiiv and
thdir s'nceM c&ndolotic .I'ot'ithfc' lo butioual
bea'vemen(.r Wib trtttmortial' Is.'cU.t.'lbje.H in a
ricU-gi-

U frame, wilh'uia.irmpj, adcunmouL).. . it
M ill bo at oucedorwiurded to iirs. i,uieoirt
' '' '' Menato'Cad(.masUa ',.,(..
1!

The Sgua s i cou'.ii'mul Miy foliiowiiij nomi
rations:-- - ' . u '' '

Lflitder" Holmes, of Washliislon Terrl'ory, to
be Uniwd St'.ilcs' District Attorney bf '

Washiut;-tor- t
'Territory. ''

George W. Charalwrlalri, of lllino's' to b.?
United States District Atto'rncy lojr ttio p;3trict
df Colorado Territory. ';

Blackhtonc McDonald, of Te.rinessen, to be Mar-
shal of the Eastern District ot Toiifies :oe.''

K. Glaseeock, ot Tennes'ee' to; bc;Mareb,al of
the Mldd.e Distn-tc- t 6f Tennessee ' ' " 1

Captain' Thornton A. Jenkins,' ' U. S. jNayV, to
be Chief of the lloreairol Navigation.

.

Surgeon 1'. T. llowitz, U. 8. Navy, to-"b- Chief
ol the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.

Jiihn A. Boltes, of MavsHChu. rt,cs, to be Soli-
citor hnd Naval Judgo Advooato-Gcuei'a- i.

Lieutenant John Madian to be a Commander
in the Navy. . , , . , ,

Tho following are confirmed as Lieutenant
Commanders : .

Lieutenants Blue, Kautz, Matinn, McKensio,
Farquhar, (ireene, Kane; nnd Acting Kiisigu
Graham to be a Lieutenant; Lieutenant. Com-
mander Xenrv Fox to bo a Captain, aud Lieu-
tenant Com m hnd era Carter and Phelps to be
Commanders in the Navy ; Licmenaut J. II.
Grimes to he a cnptaiu in tue MarinuCorps; Second
Lieutenant Frank L. Church to bo First Lieu-
tenant in tho Marino Corns; Second Lieutenant
Henry C. Cochrane to be First Lieutcuanc in the
Marine Coips.

Knp.rrme Court necitlon.
' The Supreme Court of the United States has
delivered an opinion ia the cae of the late ship
Admiral, a British vessel, .with a cargo of salt
and coaL which was captured by the Alabama
in December, 18fil, about thirty niiles off Tybee
Island, while standing in for the port of Savan
nah, aud was taken t j Philadelphia, and was
there libelled as1 a prize. ' '

Tho Government averts that the vessel is
liable to condemnation under the rule of the
"law of prize,'' which prohibits a neutral vessel,
having 'knowledge of the blockade q( a
particular , port, irom. sailing, upon a. desti
nation to that port- with the ' intention of
inquiring 'at tbo station of blockade, relative
to the continuance thereof,' and lhat such vessel
taken upou a voyage prosocuted with tttat in
tent will be presumed in a prize' court to bave
intended to violate the blockade, and that tho
vessel should 'be cohdepinoi because there was
a suppression iu the clearance taken at Liver
pool of the actual, primary destination of the
ship, aud, taken in connectionjwith her near ap
proach when captured, to the ' blockaded
port-o- f Savannah and the Circumstances attend
ing her attempt to enter that port atjords con
clusive, eviqeaco ,of a premeditated and fraudu
lent , intention 'to break ' the blokade.- - - And the
claimants had notice of urn blockade before 'sad'
ing, nhd requjrc,d. no, further n'otjoe from blockad
ing vessels, that tbd blockade still existed at the
time of the akrivul of the 'Admiral. '

The Suprcme Court, has airlrme4 tbo decree of
'cdndnin,a(ion, us',aiuing tho I position taker by
the Government.. . ' - J 1 : .i : 1 . . -

ft. t, i :. " " ' '

'it : - ' 1UV 11 : l

Troubles with tbe Frfcliua TIim lti-e- s

Alttbuiaa AKJTlHiltaral Amtoclatiaa, tic.
New Oeleanb (January "22. Constant and

serious eomplamta are" niade, from the'i,nterior
parishes of tfye'iunwillinguqss of tlis frecdmen.-t-

make joontracts. ,:i tin n mw-- if j.. tir. '

One City Editor leailns, from; proniinafiit'DUfil.
ne'si' men J that ' it. Js w$ understood in'.the
parishes that nartics , are at wbrk underhanded,
who have.inflnence with the freedmen, arid who
indocc'them to disregard tte ord,er of the .'Freed
men's Bureau, with thq viow of compelling the
old owners f the plantations to sacriflee them
for the lack of labor, when ' thdse gentry would
step in and buyhemit , small rates, promising
the rreedmen to give them certain advantages.

There is 06 Postmaster at Alexandria, La.,
alt hough' three lojapplicatjions were forwarded
to WhiogtOBoaie.time since,. 1, 1 ui

In Monroe county, Alabama,- An 'agricultural
association has been rnstifjtito fcty Southern pien,
which comblucB the function of the local agent
of the Freedmon's Bureau, the 'President of the
society in the same pin-pos-

e succeeding admira-
bly.; Able-bodie- neproes 'are, at work;, young
,and bld.aro; provided j foi, and there are no
drunken or vagrant negroes in the county." '
' A large number of noted horses' Ijay'e arrived
nf Molild for the'Spring races." .Many prominent
turf men, wiUitheir stablesfrom Lonisville, i,'

and Nathville, are in New Orleahs' lor
Mobile!.. ''',', J1 ., '; . ,"i:j;;.-- m

.' The 43d and SCtb United States (Colored) Regl-mcDt- s,

on duty at Mobile and IIuntAVilfe, wilj bo
nitistercdoutin a feVays,., 1 1:' "

.1
','

IMPORT
J. '' ' ' ' ' ".1 1 flist renian rrlvtitccr at Sea.;

Nbw Yobk,: January 23.i--Th- e. XFewf reports
the sailing of a euppo.sedj ' Fenfan privateer,
under 'the command ot 'Captain .llorley,.; yes-

terday, ,
I I , i ) . L

, anotheb PBSPATCH. . . .

'. Nbw Yobi, January 23.' It appears that'the
Bupposed Fenian privateer1 Vas simply a new
pilot-boa- t whiph went on a (rial trip. . The orew
being composed ot Irishmen, they hoisted' the
sunburst flag going down the bay. ',The, vessel
returned Vo port lost evening.', .

; i'. 1 ; it,'
. ) I .1 .OH f J I

.( uJill

;i

'

j

Vrmeot fh'j,'Pe'rUi(id-!- lhb Cofbuel" ttbberts
nr.d. liberal ft'viTarfv," will "pfrtceedla tt fWdays
on1 tMP chrivBJt'dv Wnr 'rcomnienrted hy' tho
filiate, in lird: r t'o'S'.l'liten the' bircles In all.
the lonfliiuf J1lle ,o;l"w pfjjacts 'of tfo approach- -

lmr congvc.'V! ul Pitlrbp w. and the necessity of
or.ci l.b.tiiirihc l'4-o- '. aci hoodns a ttilUtary body,
in order thut they, .il t Ixvrendj for an imme--

diuie r.iovenient'Rgirm.Tt the of tho British
Gover.imenti ' ' '', ';

'
', '''' '

AUr.fcH iff Ahi ,fAt ','4h. Irotlior- -

iMHttt I lie IUttbu k V,:l,-rVS'ltti- i

A, nlnM iV?M.r-r-'Arraat;ninut,i- i

l.r lliT.SMl ar ttn O'Sfnlliiay Uiin-h- -'

uifc.ooo.n.JV.ojri; jtt(.A.- - ! Circles,
fMVrfUa, . . r,f . , .,..' ':-'"- '' j

.TlrtianuiiKrd addrosa. to itho Fenian Brother
hood baYJngtbeeaiarloptjt,.ias. ordcrud. to be,
pi ini.shcd through .the prrssa'ui iprwurdoJ t
me orious uircies. --roe ay ic.ii t vuru
in runibrrT hr.viii" bien coDTrfinnlcaloil witu b
lelejrraph, ordered their ii!iin3 tJ be'aitactlid to
the docttonenii "u 1 ' ' ; ' A ' ' '

t r.iTE CHAJBi'., FKNtMl DttOTIl EBHOOT), NO.
7f.l 1 read way. New York January To too
iiieiiibeisot tue Fouiaa Broilier!fji. jirotii.T:.:

'ihe. ,tino ihafi v.t leugth arvitfd- wlioa i!ic
Fenian lro' her hood is cailei uioii t) m i'.- e
good bydecils tho promises which
have f r 1.0 tukny yirs Been put lofard in your
names, if you winhto save tbo orniiii!::tion i'roin
the chares Of beln-- t - a' delusion 'i:d a niocit.Ty,
ht onJLv.tp take its pncj, iu tan lou? cavo tory ot
c.xulo.'ed shanis 'by which our 'oeoule have baea
fb' O'teri 'deeeived'and the h'g'i hfie', bv the
exditement of which they?werc drara on, shat'
terd ana broken. -

11 the freedom of Ireland could be obtained by

Ero'mMes1 6f proclamations', it should long since
an acconiplished Jactj. but tUe his-

tory cf mankind and the experience of all a,'es
go to prove ttiat nations never achieve gte&tness
or leoover their lost indepondoneo liutJl tuey
learn to eschew nroteitat 011s. aud to pUcu their
dcpet.dence on steadv, persevering work alone
to substituto patient preparation and silent effort
lor noisy diecussions and ebullitions ol jfti'sion
.in bich the strength that should be directed to
Boms maud obiective point, is frittered away.
and t lie spirit that should .sustain itia wasted in
vuiu and profitless displa.ys, ' i

Appeals tor inouey alone have been piado so
olten to the Fenian Brotherhood, and their ro- -

spoii!-- on every occasion has been so trenerons,
tlm!' pnv further demands opon its membors can
only be justi'.ied wien backed, not merely bv
tlic 'prom'se, but Uie cvidenee of'immedidto aud
ellceiive action. In tne matter of prenarntioa
and training for' the crisis thut'-wiis io'test i s
Btatilitv, the Brotherhood hadlongs'nce reached
that point where further e'uboritlou could only
weiiken without adding ell her to 'tho dignity or
etleMiveness ot the organisation.1 'The masses of
the people were ready: they had shown bita
their willingness to .make the largest sacn ices
that might, oe required, and their capacity for

.should success lirown their
eftoifs.

Tiie vacillatfoiT, Weakness", ii'nd orroarant self- -

setHving display cd. by 0:10 man, to'whoai. unfor
tunutelv. an important trust had bcoa coiumil
'ted,- - had served only to pofut out the unfitness of
a v.ould-b- e leader lor the position :to which he
bus clung with such desperate tenacity, and the
po er of the oriranlzat on which has so oroniDtlv
shnken off tho trammels by which' a ot un--
scrupiiioiiB deiiiagogues sougiir. to b'.ud it down
to their own unwortitv and eeliish deslsus. un--

clOf.:ged by which it now marches onward to the
accDiiipl'scment of the plorioitstask assigned to
itr-ti-io liberation ot our beloved fatiorland and
the n.'cenera'.ion of our downtrodden race,

No longer without a detailed arid feasible plan
to give' effect to the purposes of the organiza
tion, it now only remains that tho various Cir
cles ol tne l eiaan tfrotuerno d houid give a
liewrty and unanimous fiupporr to Clio exaori-ence- d

soldier whom' their unbiassed choice bus
placed at the bead of the Military Department,
toiinnure for .their .ellbrta an issue which will
crown them.with the glory of, complete suopess,
and prove their organization thp wisest us well
as the strongest ever formed lor the 'attainment
of a great national object.1 "

Bi others, those plans will be submitte.1 for the
satisfaction and approval of your .delegates at
the forthcoming Congress, to be held a t Pitts-
bnrg oil thb llfth day of February hext, to which
you: are luvltooj to send lvour wiBe6t eouniellors.
your most tried and reliable representatives and
niobt, experienced soldiers., At.tba': Cougres
win nfsciuuw ai,. iuc uivuaiion ui uencrai
Sweeney the most iinposiug array of "uiihtary
talent produced by. our raca on this uourin.'nt.
You', will, there ascertain, ",the full exteut ot
the demands to. bo made on you "in orJer
to, etfept . the . oDT.ect. ,ln view: ,.aii mn-- t

ctcci.ie upon , your ability ,10 comply with
these requirements, and the Dromntituda with
which you will , mablfest ydur willingness to
meet fhpm.' We ask youuthercfore; to send to
that Convention by tho nands of your, dele-gate- s

the largest amount of funds that vou can
raise foT the occasion, as well as the indica ious
of thp extent of the, future support, vou wJU ba

oie w give i;ie movement, wncn lairly inaugu-
rated." According to the number of whii tanli
circlo can place, at the command bl Geupral
owec-u- e jtfiya uuu cquipincnu win do allocated
1o them as an equivalent for the ,mone i.ir--
Wsrdefl and an that all available" funds
shall be opplicdlor war purposes add ooha other.

'A practical work, not useless expenditure,
should be the holy pohev, of those who direct
your auuirs, we invito a lnorough Investigation
iuto the' administration! Of your, linaneei and a
comparison!; of the1 appUpotloa fijade, of them
With that' of the carries who 1 oivA iiriiifrurifv
seized 'npon an,d rnisubpro'prfatid so niuQl bf
vour iunas. a vast amount 01 thus money, en-
trusted bv Vou to those Dartlp...i for
purrbsrt 'atone, been equnderod on idlo
unit unprouia jie now, or spent, in, niainwupnar
a horde'' of favorites and nnrnsl'iM whrw,, nin
fur.ctions appear to have .been, to adiuinufer 10
4AiA T,,w-V.lr- l Irani,.. r,t ,.1- - - ' 1

of the orpnnlzatlon every, ami' .umicliisU
lover of Irelatid. . , .
' By this criminal waste of1 tho funds,', your

..oeuuiq uave uo'n rtduce,a tq tne, most painful
.straits. Acuug in the spirit of. the iwsolutious
adopted at the Congress .in philndo)phi,.con-tru-4- .

for , aims and war m'atori il, iud, .boeu
made,, jbn ; b,rms highly advautagwus to .the
Lrothcrhood As you, are aware, cao. lat -.

Keoretary of tbe Trasurr, 'thoifgh
spending nuioh' largor' surtrt 4n their1 effiitj to
maintain their own unconstitutional1 mil:,' re-frf- ei

to pay 'over' the. mbhe.V" 7icc(Jed "to
contracts' and ajAe.V.baAQ vJUeady

efusped nearly th4.' vubIo,of;tU aiiUMiutijm
hand, , your. Senator have,bsnuicoini)lled .to

.raise. funds on, their own personal erouit ta'Wive
K the. Brotherhood i tho advantaged of thee
puronases and prevent the stoppage' of, pram
cal work which the want of artns' miist eutatl,
'when'-t- time1 'lor coTOmjucing "ODerationi
arrived. Thy did, sd, cop fiibihf that jou would
concrm una sustain tbeir auiuiu uy your verdict.

If, the declarations mudeat thf I'Lifadnh.bia
fjougress were in earnest, iyour fcenatu bave been
in the right In endeavoring to give them eQert;
and having done their' dutt fn carrying ont tpe
Constitution and the programmethfcre lali daws
for the Organ izatlph despite the , opposition ot
8 faction (hat has since, attempted to bCJgsts
both-th- ey h,ave now the right to olaiui tlio up,
port o every true member t and isi sot-r- worker
in-th- e Biuthurhood. iiiot tor "any indivi.loal
policy of their: own, but in Jsustainment of prac-
tical plans laid ' down by competent "iiuTitary
chieftfoT the accomplishing of the grand Ddr-pos- e

wjicf all hfyf J4 w:. ; ' . ,. ,

ij.. ij,., i . i it i ..iii:.i,i--
r j i. t . riif.MJ i ' 'c. lit. i; . i ' '

'
i .. 'J

iru

Brother3. 4liisi shf'iM bf !the last time vou
sh:.lt lie called upon to meet, in deliberative c .11--

v'nuon, until the work or ireianas ronenera-tlo- n

shall have hern pliio d ou such a foj'imr
that the result shall be no l'ngf doubi.ful.
Iforealter tho asdmt)lTes in whlcu ttSe' Ftiolan
1 rothcrhood shall lie represeuted, su,ill b the
patlu rinars of brave fttul determined ppin, whoso
arguments ureln their stiorigtiicht arm's htonc,
au l the proposiboiiB they will liavrt 'toljdOfin-Histo.- .

tho soili' of thm Irish- race toi0,uTfor.
auj ilicjlr fitness to en',o.y, tne national lpdepend-tur- c

6: which tUivhavc belli so lott deprived
by force, Hand, nnr drsCiiHuuK it"" fill
...Hie hduris last approaching in which fis issuo
lJliiing between ,aiul. fL'e. ofour.us oppressors

... , . ......'.-- i l:Ji.t. 1 L 1.:, A t T
IICOIMU Ullli UU 11 1C1 UV lll'J n I II ill UlU IklUCUl til
nsMle-- . - Ltt sll," theretore, HxtnWtes
:euloiisly to the tak- of woparMiou; ad let toe

leprescntatloi, a the .Con,re.fiu i'itt,ibiirg be
the largest', the most' carne it, au.l thoughtful
tuat has-eve- been spok'nV In tre fiSmsiit tno
Irish pnoptaiuponthii eontimJiit. Alwve alt, let
it be a; Iividj represoiita'Aon of tUo?e who mean
to. back their, bolh-ii- t dechuiitipus ith bolder
docas." The pnWtir rrisis find' tlitfehterprUe
(lependihtf tm it tmtHo it imr i'Urt es, li'U should
bo i our desia-u- j iliat,e v'hsll neitnorcelve the
community. by ou; nyU or pro,u,vA.-Mr.b- our-
selves' deceived by i i.'ieieiita'.io.ii never to bo
rcade good M fact. ' - ' " ' ""'""'

( t Delegates from' all C1r:'oj lu p vidi stt.ndlnt in
tuu iin.nQ iroVierlioo ai'; iiiaVnI.4 , la,, the
lioiirol tuiiil trial, t p.n s'.iyuld
not mvuictho e w nt love lieiit i'f, a in, irng
hertrnlv nnd unsflbshlv, owes In that stU'."-- -

t.on a bond oA' union that iu muivr miiir ;'"s
ns to (ktiuh of po'icv slioulj ever SirM'r.. Be ,iite3,
it is important that dll should hi'iiif tmS truth.

in reeorts published in tucp'tfeM
late nnihcrinii-i- New York have ' l) 'eii"piir-roscl- y

garbled by, thoy-- o w ho, having,, pxcl'led
the representatives 'of tho. prei), Uavo carelullv
prepared tho-- e '1n1sb! statementv fiV 'blitid'old
those whose trust tliy have botravt.iiy wny
of the lal-ehp- thus put furtyai;i havcalready
been controverted,. aud th'i packed character of
that eouveptioh has been so thoroughly exposed,
that further-argumen- t mi the point twonld be
superfluous. Let us only seek to avoid tho errors
wihch have gone so far to minxe uiir organiza-
tion and retard the progirss of the cause.

been done, in the way of ieti; latj m, to, provide
for all tt e possible wants ot the organization in

' that respect. As ah association 6( civilians, for
'revolutionary 'pumoses, wd have ' already Se- -

ompltsued all that could De expectod ot us, and
have reached so high a position, that ,the eyes
ot the world are now fixed uiiou us id expeeta- -

fltion of our next movement. ; iThafe movimient
must, ol necessity, be a muj'ary oue; it must be
iuiide promptly, under the direction ,of compe-
tent military "leaders, and in the manner best
calculated to ensUw success, or wo' shall 'mVrit
the .condemnation i which invariably overtakes
those, w ho,, In the hour of trial, rik,,. failure, by
hesitating when action alouo can prove the
foundries? of their plans, and the1 and
maturilv of.tlieirprepariulon. : ttnu.;:u ?

It is not intended to waste anv longer the time
that should be more useiulfy applied. ,in

the conduct ot r.ny set ot mhn; whoe
ncAitj If they be Intimate, and- - donol in go6d
taitn, fchopid upon their owu merits, bear t ths
serutluy, and compel tie approval, of, honost
nnd tnnar.iat Judges. ' At this forthcoming Con-sreef-

the onl subject? to bo consldoh'd Is Uow
ttha libeit,y,of Ireland- - may bo mostcetlectively
wrested Irom her tyrant oppressor, hvha armed
strbncih bi her own eh ldren; the only route you
will be aikcd to take towards that much''les1rRd
goal of your expeo'ationu, will ba that by which
vour iuduruveut will' convince sou that you can
niost' purely aud directlv atUiu .that glorious

... ... .' P 1 A
COLiHinuniaLioii ui ireeooiu uuu iuilioouiii y lur
w hich ihe wiso and good and bta've of our raco
have planned aud prayed and struggled :

for seven hundred years.
- '' Michael Scaklav, Ch'icngd, 111.

. ' ! P Bankon, Louisyillolir. '.! '
J). O'SotuvAV.-Aubiirn- i

Hi-.- u ' :

P. W. D'JNNi:, Peonn. 111. , ,.
!

EOWARD L. Capey. N.'Y. "" 0

- . P. CKorKKf, N. Y. '''-- 1 '- -

::. Wu. SrLUVAK, JTitJin, f)liin.!"r
- , , . J,,W. I'iTi';En.u.D, Ciiiaipiiaii, Ohio.

1'
.
; ',l. B. Daily." Delphi, JjifJ. .,;,

James Giebo:?3, i'lrnulelphlil,'
,i i , in.' - president Senate,' '

, . THE, o'mahony HEAin4aY;;Rf r ?4 i.
, Thei-e- , was but )Utle busine's traiwacted at tho
O'Mahony Headquarters ron, Union Hqaare yos-tcrda-y,

and the scenes bt activity'wnich hith-
erto marked them- - arc no ,v absentt.- v Tht clerks
in t4io various departments are engaged in mak-
ing the nccessnty preparations tor he sale of
U.e'bonds of the'IriSh Kepublic, ''nvc' 'hundred
thousand Of wh"fob lie' piled 'np-- in' one of the
rarlprs . pfj.sthe mameion, c It is stated i that
jlr. Killian,. the Treasurer, ,ha3 ., determined
to effect, it possible, the sale of a large portion
tho. bonds,:and that, by tho' advice' bf Colonel
O'Malumy, two hundred thopaud dollars,' worth
of them were, transmitted to the
Circles' In New Eligtand, Ncw Jei-sei- '. Peanyl-ruina- ,-

New York; and Mirsonrl, rJabh package
iwas acc.ompfmiedwi!th!.instrnctton8o urgathe
members of the Cjroles to purchase .thobonds,
in" small tr lafgo amounts, on the ground that

uhe monetary sinews bt war were wintedlmme- -
djately to her used in contestt for Jrishi inde-
pendence, There is saul. to ,b8f however, no
prospect that the bonds will bo purchased, to
anyeciisiderablo eVtent..- Y. WoHd;
y.L: v.rijji" - i lit if .. . ouii .' au'iiJ'.i'.'i r

i i .i l.-; i "i i oj i ' ..ii:u-j- i .o
"Letter from the "President . ,( fIte'rialeigh! C.') Sthwhrd savs; "In, Sep

tember lnsr, li-.'- Brown, Usq.; Of this tJountv..a. nojti worthy citizen, addressed'1! -- letter to
Dregjdent Jphuson, to which the President made
thp iollowiug reply., Andrew. Johuson. sad R.
M. Brown wete boj-- s together in 'Raleigh the
tornier iunow fllty-sev- and the latter fifty-tw- o

years of ase. Mr. lirown describes Andrew at
that time as well-bui'- t, lull of liio and energy,
active, adveu'urbiis.andirnp 10 hu boyhood aaso- -

iates.' He rfavs bu bend was large, add he had
as lino a toroheud as ho erer 'savV 'on any boy.
Mr. Brown speaks with much lnterestand alloc-tui- n

of the President, He Mr. Bvowp) is a
Union man, and was lnllexlblo in' fh'o' liiainte-ranc-o

ol his principles' dui-iii- the late unhappy
l&ebcllioiu .i : s . ,'. ,. :,-;- , ,iu i j." 'KxKorrivB .Mansion,. Wasiiihhi'boai, Jiieptena-be- r

9 lK(l.i-T- O M r. It.' if, Bro J;i x!? w Hill,
' Wtiki'count-,"N'itl- i Carolina.'-j- rv rn-it- Bih-i--

bave receiwd and read Your httori t the '1st,
inaianr.wnd ilmiki ypu lor. its.fciud; totsairandfor the interest you stul. Ua,v.e,ia one. of your 'old
bovhood a.ociates.' ' . -

" '1 regret as much as anv can rere. the 'sal
devastation and havoc occ!wioxu;d ly . thq war,
snd 1 trtist that now all tour 'people will devote
tbernselws to the'pwrtints of peace,'' and1 to cher-ishint- f,

a lover Jon
faiUus founded.. It.thev.Oo- t.o, our pittipa uu-ti-

fall't-- htt'vo a growth and grindeir greater
that lhat tef any btitioh'that has .pYecVdeu" it iu
hlstorv; - .' ? i . :;f'. J'l I 1 ti ,1'Di l fl.Jni -

HJe,,vtfy trulv, yow fntoiNfc c .:t t '
VfW'iHWn'iV':u' 'B '

.tuna 13' :
Altbough Vie jupplifjiof, raw.poaa Joy jpng.

land ecinewhat ilniuHuwmJ lat y oaf, nthe n pay-
ments made for fhe-j- i have been very coiiHiJero-bl- y

riuced. Thhs the trroniteS'to September
au to ii,th,afiaui. compared with' 5(),44,i6fl
iu tlie torrcpot ding .panvd ot 1W1 and ailH,
6n2,S31 in the corresponding, pyiod, of.wu.
hven at it is, hos-vr- the payhieiits for raw
cotior. tnis sear will Untr-bov-th- e 'average:
JU if.-- tny amountivA to C2U,lU,SilQ; laJH6C,

10 XUft.2KR.H4rr iD 'ta td 7J0.10.;'; a 1859.
to i34.Sfii.SKli In lsriO.' to ,135.7fid.889VTn Ifiifl
to A3a,5U,3y; m t 3Lu3,04; ,'

toi5ti,277,iiJ; .and, la, W, tp MBMWMi i 0f
iliUl!.'iiW ' ! U jl'V ,101 I or".

: " 1 J ' j:i '


